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Business Cards

YOLNEY V. ASHFOED,

Attorney and Counselor .at Law,
Office, Site of the Old Bethel-W-est

Corner of King and Bethel
Streets. jy21

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Stroet, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES OREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu-Hawaiia-

Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Merchant Street, Honolulu,

Mutual Telephone 415.
5

.

CLARENCE TV. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Office; Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu

Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

A. ROSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

H. P. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King Si, Boll Telephone 107.

F. H. REDWARDr

CONTRACTOR asd BUHNER,

No. 506 King Streot, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands;

A. S. MEDEIROS & CO.,

jlei-cliax- it Tailors.
Americas, English and Scotek

Tweeds oa hand. Fjrst-cUs- s

work guaranteed.
Hotel St, under Arlington Hotel, Honolulu

jy 17lmon.

CITY CARRIAGE CO.

Corner KING and BETHEL St.

CAJKRIA-GKES- ,

AT ALL HOURS.

Both Telephones No. 113.

J. S. ANDRADE, Manager.
, june 15-t- f.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Cenwr King asd Na&ura Streets.

EDV. "WOLTEB... .Ygr.
Tb Tuwat of LIQU01Fad

"BIO, seM wywiere ia Am Iovb.
Firt-3M- s ttodeBee. Call aad jiigt

Bork Txlsfsokm:
Hack Sua, Cotar Km d
XMtMkti Sirttto. k HMikJi" All
Hkw. . 7
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WILLIAM FOSTER,

ATORXEr-AT-LA- W & NOTARY PUBLIC,

Honolulu, H. I., JP

13 Kaahumanu Street jy24
. .

MAOFABLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumawj Street, Honolulu.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FTTTEB

DOPPER-SillTH- ,

,S3" House and Ship Job Work

Promptly Executed.

No. 71- - King Street, Honolulu.

Dr. ATCHERI.EY,
M. B. C. S. (Eng.) L. R. C. P. (Lond'.)

REMOVED TO OFFICE FORMERLY
occupied by Dr. Foote, Corner ok
PUKCIIBOWL AND BeKETAXIA STREETS.

Mut. 234, Bell S41. ju29 1m

H. E. McLNTYRE & BRO.,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,

Corner of
King and Fort Sts., Honolulu

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Real Estate and General
Auctioneer.

CornerJFort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, lioal Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Mntnal TcleDhono 238

U. IiOSE5 '

Notary Public.
Collector and GeneraVBusiness

Agent.

Patentee oXoseTs Chemical
Compound for Clarifying

Cane Juice.

Sub-Age- nt for several of the
Best

FIRE INSURANCE COS.

Mutual Telephone a. P. O. Box 338.
.uercnant street, nonoiuiu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE 53 SALOON !

P. McINERNY, Pbopbietob,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Gorier Bethel amj Hotel Sts.

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

W. W. ATOIGHT, Pbotoietor,
(Successor to Q. West).

CARRIAGE BUILDING asd REPAHUNG.
from the Other Islands In the

Carriage Building, Trimming and Painting
Line vvIU Meet with Prompt Attention:

Blacksmlthlnc in All Its Various Branches
Done. P. 0. Box 821. Nos. I2S and ISO

Fort StrccU jjW Iy

W. S. LUCE

"Wine and Sririt
Merchant

Campbell Firt-pro- of Block, f
MERCHANT ST.. HONOLTJIlJ.

Anchor-:-Saloi- n

Ex "ATJSrRAIJA,'

Another Invoice of the Vbrld
'

Renowned
1- -

FREDER1CKSBUK
-- - -- 1

UGER EER
J- - I

On draught and bj thfXffr J
Alo,-a- s a Spedfty,

Small Fresh pJufonitx

h t "z

BRUCE OARTWRIOHT

Business of & Fidncisf Nature Transacted.
Prompt attention given to ihs xs&s&gsmgnt

of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts, '

etc, etc., etc
OjjiceSy : hl Buildirkj,

Merchant Street. Honolulu- -

H. MAY & Coi,

Tea Dealers, T--

Coffee
Boasters

AND .f

Provision
Merchants.

98 Fort Street. - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries
California Produce by Every '

Steamer.

Miercliant Exchange
Corner King ana Nuuann Streets.

S. I. SHAW.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s attendance. Call and judge
for yourself. no 113-t-f.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Gro

AND

PROVISION DEALERS

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

By Every Ban Francisco Steamer

Salt Salmon in Barrels
A SPEglALTY.

in Fort St., Honolulu. Tel. 240,
P O. Box 297.

CALIFORNIA

Wine Company
407 FORT STREET, '

Mclnerny Block.

JOBBERS OFr

JOSHES, and
SPIRITS

Mffifg png pavfliq

notel and Bethel Sts

m k Closed for 2 Weeks

On account of departure for
"Waianae with Phonograph,

Jy 19 J. A: VICTOR, Pror.

tana! M Woi

Qden Steeet,
Between Alakea & Richard Sts

THE UNDERSIGNED are prepared to
rH loads of

Iroa Brass, Bronze; Zuk

Tia asd Lead Catisgv Ako
Gs&l Sepair Shop lor StauR Isgias,

SieeH, CoraMQk,
Water Wkeris, WuS.lGBs,

iffMiawr tor tlw CWwPwg ef Ctgj
CMtor Oik, Bcmuv IMt, Wmi,

Piawppie LsftTe & otiMrlHimmaPVito,

AlPfer9te&
AIM flMM

' wK , WHITE, RITMAM A CO.
v

OHAS. GIRDLER, .

Importer and Commission
Merchant

SPECIALTIES:
J. P. Costs' Machine Thread
Jonas Broot3 Machine Thread

Barbour Linen Thread '.

Pears' Soap

P. 0. Box 35S. Mutual Telephone" 356

13 Kaahnxaiu StieeL

OCEjSTIG

Steamship :- -: Co

'9 Time Talle.

S. S. A.TJSTHAiiI!.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

fromS.F, for S, F. '"

Aug. 11 July 21.
Sept. 8 Aug. 18.
Oct. 6 Sept. 15.
Nov. 3 Oct 13..
Dec. 1 Nov. 13.

Dec. 8.

Throuejli Xiine.
From San Fran, for Sydney.

' " Arrive Honolulu - -

Monowni .Aug 2
AlaiflTma Aug 30
Mariposa Sep 27
Alouowui Oct 25

From Sydney for San Francisco.

Leave Honolulu.

Alameda July. 26
Mariposa Aug 23,
Mmowai Sept 20
Alameda Oct 18

B. BERGEBSEN,

General Acent for

RIN&ER

SEWHSTG- -

4

EA.CHIlSrE
COMFY.

All Kinds of Needles for Sale and

Repairing Done. DamonVBlacfc,
Bethel Street, Honolulu. P. O.

Box 440. jy21- -

TjlE MID-OCE-
Aj

j'

FOOL and BILLIABD
4

IAJElJLOKSf
r

H. JHEX t . . . Proprietor

Hertei Street N

A. G. CORREA,

HTATTOCNET AT LAWjB
107 Merchant Strai, Hooolulu

JJ .

HAWAII'S "BLUE" LAWS

CONSTITUTION and LAWS

Framed l)y tlie Missionaries,

LAWS of the HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

10. OF MULTIPLYING LAND AGEXTS.

In the third Chapter, ninth section, 39th page, the fol-

lowing words shall be inserted; "And their land agents."
It will then read thus. "It shall be the duty of those to
whom the King gives land a7uZ also of their land ag&nts, to
see that they do not establish," etc.

11. OF THETAX FOR THE YEAR 1841.

The following is the land tax for the year 1841, and is
published for the information of te tax officers, and of the
poopleuniversally.

1. Money is the standard by which all taxes and assess-
ments are to be estimated, and it would be very well if all
men would pay their taxes in money.

2. Kukui nuts are valuable propert-- . In places whore
the kakui nuts abound, the tax shall be in those, according
to the seize of the land so the tax shall be apportioned out.
The price shall be a dollar and a half per barrel. Six bar-
rels and two thirds will be equal to a fathom swine.

3. Arrow root is valaa'-Sfcepioport- Where arrow root
is abundant the taxes shall be taken in arrow root. And the
tax shall be proportioned to the seize of the land. The price
shall bo the same as that of live pork, that is throe cent3
per pound. Three hundred tfud thirty-thre- e pounds aro
equal to a fathom swine.

4. Turmerick is also a valuable article. "Where turmer-ic- k

is abundunt, the taxes shall be in, that. The prico by
the pound shull bo same as that of arrow root.

5. Where none of these kinds of property can bo obtain-
ed, and fish are abundant, there the taxshall'be laid in fish;
and shall bo in proportion to what tho tax of the land would
be in mono-- . If tho land would be taxed a fathom swine,
then there shall bo an amount of fish equal in value to ton
dollars.

6. If none of tho articles mentioned above can be ob-
tained, then tho tax officer shall ascertain whethor there bo
any other article of a fixed value, but if the people possess
no such article, then swine wilL bo taken.

7. Furthermore, every man shall carry his taxes to a Dlaco
suitable for vessels to go and receive them, to such place .
too as the tax officer shall appoint.

These taxes are confined to the present year, but if found
to oe suitable, will be continued, bat if not, will be aban
doned.

12. OF ARTICLES O.V THE kODNTAIXS WHICH ARE TABOO.

In the third Chapter, section 20th, on the 53rd page, tbo
following words shall be inserted: "But tho Ohia Lohua
which one man can clasp shall not be tabooed. All persons
shall have a right to take it. Sor shall there be any taboo
on those things which are lying on the top of the ground,
nor on tho fruit of the trees, or roots growing in the ground.
It shall be improper for the konohiki to taboo any other
article except timber.

13. OF THOSE WHO ARE ABSE.NT OK THE LABOR DAYS.

In the third Chapter, third section, on the 20th page,
certain words aro erased, and certain other shall be insert-
ed. The following words shall be erased; "twenty-jiv- e

(Wife," and the words inserted shall bo, "one rial," and
agents and officers shalL not refuse that price." It

, ;will,then read as follows: "Ho that gives previous notice
shall pay one rial, and the land agents and officers shall not

, .refuse that price."

14. OF THE KiTEBCHANGE OF LABOR WEEKS.

The Noble have agreed that the people shall labor on two
weeks for the King and land agents. If it bo agreed that
those two weeks shall be in succession it is well, and if it
be agreed to work on one and pass one, or to exchange,
ffiaf slej-- k ic troll

15. OF CURSING.

In the twelfth Chapter, at.the end of the first section, on
the 81st page, tho following words shall be iusrted; ''But
if the criminal choose to pay a fine iu money or other pro-
perty, and so escape irons it is well, though in thatespecfc
it shall be as he can agree with the one whom he cursed;
the judges also seeing that there is a 'due proportion be-
tween the crime and panishmenL

16. OF THE PEOPLEhVHO WOSS ON THE LABOR DAYS.

The following words ara inserted in the third section, on
the twenty-nin- th page. "Bat if a wan go abroad, and the
labor day of the Kia03" kingdom arrives, if the strngar
labor, it shkll tkm be the "duty of iha tax officar io fjiva'
km a oertificttte, aad thaa he shall not be rqairsd to wbxk
agaia whem k rtura to his owa phtee.
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Why Dole Is Not Recognized ?

The following paragraph which

appeared in the Eeviews of Re-

news shows plainly why France
refuses to recognize the present
abortive goTornment of Hawaii-ne- i:

An interesting article on the
castes of India, by aL Emile
Senart, a member of the insti-
tute, represents them as a sprt of
natural mould in which Hindoo
races instinctly fall; insomuch as
those who have lost caste, begin
tore-for- m castes on a lower leyel,
and find other outcasts to despise.
And, moreover, these layers of
human society which seem so
strict are in reality traversed by
perpetual ourrent. Even the
highest of all, that of the Brah
mins, tho pivot npon which the
others may bo said to turn, is not
free from intrusions which pro-

voke a smile.

A painful article by Pierre
Loti, entitled "Profanation," is
followed by one of tho Crisis in
Hawaii, in favor of tho half Eng-
lish Queen, daughter of the
Princess Likelike, and the Hon-
orable Archibald Cloghorn. To
any interference on tho part of
America, Franco would be much
opposed, and could not see with
indifference any other than the
native flag floating aboTO the
walls of Honolulu.

What's Up.

Numorous letters of the follow-

ing contents hate been received

by mombors of tho so-calle- d citi-

zens' guard. Does Mr. Hitch-coo- k

wants his guns returned?
Ho won't got them:

Marshal's Office,
Honolulu, July 19, 1894.

Esq.
Sir: You will please send in

to this oflico, without delay, the
number of tho rifle you now hold
as a meinbor of the Citizens'
Guard.

E. G. Hitchcock,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.

Not Equity.

Tho senate, speaking for Unclo
Sam, says tho people of Hawaii
shall form their own government.
That is all well enough, but tho
trouble of tho matter is that the
peoplo of tho Hawaiian Islands
are now powerless to act in the
matter for reason that tho United
States ovorturnod their govern-
ment nud put them at tho mercy
of a lot of adventurers who then
formed an oligarchy that has
sinco beon strengthened to suoh
an oxtont that it will require a
bloody war to oust thom.Presidont
Cleveland was right about tho
matter. Tho Queen should htTvo

been restored to hor rights by
tho United States government.
And tho vory fact that tho senate
voted unanimously for tho resolu-
tion is?an endorsement and a per-fo- ct

vindication of tho president's
course in tho matter.

The senate says in tho resolu-
tion that tho United States ought
not in any way to interfere
thorowith, and that any interven-
tion in tho political affairs of
those islands by any other gov-

ernment will bo regarded as an
act uufriendly to the United
States. In other words, the,
United States, through the jack-ass&dne- ss

of its minister, got the
people of Hawaii into trouble,
and nowihey can light it out as
best they can, aad neither will'
the United States take a hand to
help them back to their rightsf
nor allow any other nation to do
so. This may ba national law,
bnt it is not equity by any man-
ner of means. Ex.

Tms AdvtHmr defends tk
bm&OK. of the rtw in a strong
aritcle tins morning. It skoald
h neaembtred tkoajgh that &
"preee" to which it rtfari is
rftpreMaUd solaly ,ad only by
iiMlf. 3o frttdoM i eUwird for
ito Migltbourt

MORE PLATFORMS.

The Republican Party is Deliver

ed of Twenty-tw- o "Planks."

The Scheutzen Club has drop-

ped its martial appearance, and
title and branched out as a Repub-

lican Party. A platform w;is,
of course, unavoidable and a
lenghty document containing
twenty-tw- o planks was presented
to an admiring assembly, which
was gathered at the .Beretania
street armory. It is difficult
enough to get any party at any
time to stand by an ordinary
everyday platform, and it is un
reasonable to expect that the

. !

"Republican" partv should 00 I

able to carry out or "stand on"
its twenty-tw- o planks. However,
if it amuses them to manufacture
platforms, we have no kick com-

ing. It is a harmless amusement
as any body can realize who will
read the following manifesto:

First: We hold above all other
considerations the protection of

life, the enjoyment of property,
tho peace and quiet of society,
the sacredness of homes, and the
social purities of communities;
and believing the above condi-

tions are easier attained under
republican forms of government?
we heartily endorse the action of

the Constitutional Convention in
framing a republican policy and
the action of President Dole in
proclaiming tho Republic of Ha-

waii July 4, 1891; and we will
oppose any effort, direct or in-

direct, to establish a monarchical
or any other than the republican
form of the government in the
Hawaiian Islands. 0

Second: "Vo favor tho annex-

ation of tho Hawaiian Islands to
the United States of America.

Third: We favor the cession
of Pearl Harbor to the United
States upon terms satisfactory to
both Republics.

Fourth: God endowed tho sea
with life for tho use of all man
kind. Wo favor free fishing privi-
leges.

Fifth. "Wo are in fayor of the
free delivery of mail in Honolulu
and in other towns of the Repub-
lic when suoh towns may acquire
a population of 10,000 persons.

Sixth: We favor such changes
in the road system as will insure
the better construction and super-
vision of all highwa-s- .

Seventh: We favor the com-

plete revision of the laws relating
to assessment and. taxation; and
we believe sound business prin-
ciples demand that all property
bo assessed at its actual value,
and an exemption of $500 bo
allowed.

Eigth: Wo favor strict legis-

lation for preserving the purity
of the ballot and prohibiting the
corrupt use of money in elections.

Ninth: We are opposed to the
employment in Government of-

fices, if avoidable, of the relatives
of those holding salaried offices

under the Government, and favor
a system of civil service examina-

tions and promotions, especially
in tho higher grades of employ-
ment. Wo believe that the in-

terest of the Republic will bo
served and promoted by appoint-
ments for merit and not for family
influences. Wo oppose changes
in minor offices for political rea-

sons alone, if the incumbent is
loyal to the Republic and merit-
orious, and wo strenuously oppose
tho importation of persons from
abroad to fill Government posi-
tions so long as there are loyal
residents of the Republic com-

petent to occupy them.
Tenth: We1 "faror a graduated

incomo tax.
Eleventh: Wo '"demand that

revenues shall bo limited to the
necessary expenses of the Gov
eminent.

Twelfth: We faror such legis-
lative and executive policy as will
improve the condition and main-
tain the rights of all people who
labor, and by constant effort,
both by legislative act and indiv-

idual example, to develop and
intprove the nataral and artificial
rkonroe of the Bepablic, and to
keep the money of Hawaii at
home for ike benefit of all its
people.

Tkirfceea: We favor a law gOY-erai- ng

co&vict labor i the peaal
iMtiUttiea of ike Republic that
will week ike leeet poeaible it
jwy tctrte labor. '

Fourteenth : We favor that the
Constitution should be amended
to the end that the President
shal be. selected by a direct vote
of the people.

Fifteenth. We favor the abso-
lute suppression of Asiatic immi-
gration into this country, and a
close check upon the importation
of contract laborers for any term
of months or years.

Sixteenth: We stand unequi-
vocally for the American system
of public schools, and opposed to
an appropriation of public
moneys 'for sectarian schools.
We declare that only by united
support of such common schools,
taught in the English language,
can we hope to becomV and re-

main a homogeueous and harmon- -
ions people.

fit Tfoevenieentu: e unequivoc-
ally condemn trusts and combiues
of-- any character whatsoever and
any agency tending to amass
wealth in the hands of a few.
The laud of the Republic should
be controlled and possessed for
the benefit of the producer, and
limited in acreage to each pos-

sessor to such a degree as to in-

sure the people against the mo-

nopoly and speculation. Wo
have granted to landless native
Hawaiians of the aboriginal race,
a "kuleana" (a small holding),
that is for such as have families
dependent upon them for support
and who are loyal citizens of the
Republic.

Eighteenth: We advocate the
perpetuation of S37stems of public
works in order that the surplus
labor population of the Republilr
of Hawaii, except Asiatics, may
bo afforded employment.

Nineteenth: We advocate a
reduction in the qualifications
for elective privileges as rapidly
as the change of sentiment in the
common enemy and the political
condition of the country will
render safe to the cause of civil-

ization and the Republic.
Twentieth: Believing as we

emphatically do, in equal rights
to all, and opposed as we are, to
monopolies of any nature what-
soever, we favor the prohibition
of issuing more than one license:
for the same" kind of business taf
any one man directly or indirect-- ,

ly, or any set of men associated
together for the transactfea of
business.

Twenty-firs- t: We demand the
repeal of the obnoxious and in-

iquitous Sunday law, and favor
such legislation as will insure
band concerts on Sunday and
othor amusements afforded the
people in enlightened communi-
ties.

Twenty-secon- d. We invite all
loyal citizens of the Republic to
join with as in support of these
opinions

Brainless Vaporing

OF

VAPQEOUS BRAINS

on

The Constitution of the
Republic' ot .Hawaii.

Editor HoLOMUiiv- - . "
Tears ago in 188o: 6- -7 we used

to be treated daily, by the party
whoave revolutionized them-selvesjn- to

power today by the
assistance of that arch Devil
Stevens, to diatribes about one
scan 'power as used by the late
King for the purpose of carrying
out his own ends. Strange an-

achronism but nevertheless a fact
another King assumes control,
aad itinder the power rested in
him by his vaporous constitution
in article 1? section 4 he becomes
a veritabledispot. Strange bnt
true i" whom the Gods destroy,
theyfirst make mad" and where
in the worlds history has there
been so much aiadnees displayed
as can be found in this dretun of
the wide acree thrown to the
winds aad called "constitution;0
better have lei it take a walk for
the benefit of its constitution,
than, hopiag for aay idea of its
aoooeaa ever being accomplished.

Shortly before the Repablic.
was proelatawd a ataa of eight
years "reeideaoe aad- - possessing
property took tie oath as prea-eribe- il

ie sappoct tie J&p&blic
aad: taW for delegate to the

now ntark where k

B

rr iiiiiiiiiTiiiiiirii

got left when he wanted to regist-
er as a voter under the Republic,
read article 17 section 2. He was
good enough to vote for the del-

egates to the convention but the
Autocratic King (of one man
power) says he cannot vote under
the Dole Republic To show the
absurd inconsistencies of auto-
cratic King, he assumes to him-

self the right (not given in the
constitution) to ask whether the
applicant signed the annexation
roll? What the devil has the
annexation roll got to do with
citizens of the Republic of Ha-

waii ? that thing, fathered in in-

iquity and foistedfibn the people
to catch votes and sympathy on
the 17th, January 1893 is busted
long ago, and where does it come
in now ?

Eight years this same man has
lived here, spent his money here,
paid taxes on property here, used
his right of franchise here, and
yc't', he is denied the right to
have a voice in the affairs of the
Republic, and why ? Simply be-

cause one xax power under this
beautiful constitution says xo,
yet this same King signed a per-

mit for an adventurer who has
not been four months in the
country, who has never paid
taxes, who has not a dollar at
stake, and gave him all the rights
of citizenship. Beautiful justice,
beautiful constitution.

Next, the same man tried
naturalization under article 18.

But there comes a cincher, sec. o
says, only foreigners can be
naturalized whose country has
treaty relations with the Hawai-

ian Republic. Poor devil, left
again, because not a single coun-

try in the world either has or
ever will have treaty relations
with such a concern.

To sum up, everybody is dis-

franchised except those dollar
seeking poltroons who carried
guns to put into power men who
are seeking their own selfish
ends, and yet we are expected to
believe in their immaculate purity
of motives. Bah !

The wonder to me is that there
can be found among us men of
ordinary intelligence in other
respects, yet, when it comes to
being led hy the noao by the
missionary clique they- - go like
lambs to the slaughter. How a
majority of 38 men who sat in
that convention could pass Art 17

is beyond my conception, because
the autocratic power of one man
can make the article a whip with
which tea lash almost every
mother's son of them when he
goes to register.

Citizen.

CORNER OF

Nuuanu and Beretania Streets.
561 --Both Telephones- :- 561

GOOD, RELIABLE and
jy27 tf CIVIL DRIVERS.

PIONEER

Steam PIHPY Factory

BAKERY and

Ice Cream Parlors !

PRACTICAL

. and ORNAMENTER

la all braucket of tfu &ttnRtt on
these itlaadt. "

Am ericas, Eaglkk, Gtenwa aad Treadi
PASTRIES Made to Order.

BIRTH-DA- Y AHD WEDDING CASES

Madeol tbe Vy.Bi Material aad '
.itSnaeaaMetate.

Fapily Gratea k Fancy Brtai
Jftrayc Hand.

ALL COITFECTIOXSKY

Are GMiaMcei Wtbt TttUniT Twee ami.

FACTORY AND STORE,

I

CnmmTUi, m

5

United
Carriage
Company,

M.REIS &J.C. QUINN

:290:

TO THE TUSLICzU yon are thinking
about shopping, calling or taking la the
sights, ring- - up where you can obtain
a first-cla- s carriage with elegant horses and
a civil driTer, or If jou choose to drive your-

self, we can accommodate joa with itylfau
Bossies, Phaetons. Surries and Wagonettes.
"Ve have forliverv horses the finest roadsters
in the Republic. Our livery horses comprise
some of the well-know- n roadsters, such as
the Grav-cagl- e, AVhIte-swa- n, Prince Heary,
Abadella, Roanoke, Lady Templeton, Steve-whipp-er

and others; a child can drive any of
these horses, but it takes a Kansas cyclone to
pass one of them on the road. For farther
particulars, ring up 290, or call at our stand
and office next to E. O. Hall Son. jy 26.

T. H. Dayies

& Co., '

Hj3jm.ited

Fresh Feed

and Flour

From WASHINGTON.

Lion Flour,

Oats, Barley,

Middlings,

Bran,
Per "Warrimoo," Just

to Hand.

New Dry Goods

Crockery,
Hardware,
Groceries,

To Hand.

FOB

Bailey Honolulu Made
Wire Voven

vMatresses and

Hammocks
Jy24

T
ADXIXIBTKA.TOm'g

, MTICE.

Sfpisted AimimMtknioe of Om SMle t
irAA JLALQI k. e( jmcm, Hmm, Xni,dcd, wottH iuarnnth ftr Bote ioA
panes haii Mooute ifmtrt the Mid

to pwint tken to iuK, jwopedy
rroi to, viUua ax moatlM ixm. AtAs
k ortktf wffl be fenm buwtl. JlmA
all iraoas unfit1 the mkL mM mm re-qa-

te mtm farifcwith.
.rM. k. xzunx.

AiilrtwMr f tte Jbtete etfahk

FOR SAliEr"
OMMtraMC Iwt..otwj SiM:

Moot; J oct Dk; P4, Tim,
- - mo r ii

I
s i

'1

OITY DBAYAGE CO .

Stand: Queen ad Fort Streets.
Wbite and Black Sand.

Draying Done at Reasonable Rates. .

W. F.ifiRARRETT, Maxagkr.
jy33

S
MACHINE MADE -- 3S?

OX
FACTORY, KALIHI:

Taro Plants, Fresh Tops and Raw
Taro at all times.

Ring Up Mutual Telephone 577.-Bel- l

345. . W. L. WILCOX,
jv25 Manager.

RING UP MUTUAL TELE. 312.

NIEPER'S Baggage Express,
Office, 223 Fort St,, Honolulu. ILL .

Baggage and Furniture Carefully --

Handled and Delivered at Short
Notice to All Parts of the City.
Stand on Cor. of Fort & Queen Sta

J5 ?

POSTPONED.

junction, Sale of DR-ic- e

DPlan.tata.tion. at
"Vyailvilci-la- i.

In persuanco of instructions from HO SUN
of Ewa, Island of Oahn. 11. L, the mortgagee
named in a Chattle Mortice, eiecuteu by
CHEONG KIM TAX, dated" October 34Ui,
1S92, and recorded in Liber 139r pages 257-S,- ,

A QUiUl evil tJ IUW UlUvSt U1UUCU ttb AUKVUt
at my Sales Room, flouolulu. on SATURDAY
the 4th day of Aug., IStH, at 12 o'clock noon,
the following property, viz:

The Rice Plantation, known as the Cheong
Kim TaL (formerly the Yee Hop Co), Planta-
tion, at A aikikl-kal- , Honolulu, Including all
leases of lands embraced therein, on which
are dwelling house, outhouses, threshing
floor and equipments of a well conducted riee

iplantation; also all the implements of culti-
vation, horses, wagon, etc

A schedule of the leases and other property w

concerned may be seen at the office of C. i . , v
AsirroRD, Attornev for the Mortgagee.

Terms of Sale, Cash, Deeds at expense of
purchaser.

3Li. J. Levey,
- Auctioneer.

The aboTe sale is postponed to An just 4tb, ,

bv order ot C. W. ASHFORD, Attorney for
Mortgagee.

ahnll dnll n f Ttn hlrth.f hldl An a m r is (An

T. B. Murray

Is Yet to be Found

On the Old Stand, Xb. 44 a

King St. Ills Business wa

CARRIAGE
AND

M1NIAC1 HER

Goes On.

'
When the "PEOPLES''

PAKTY" gets smashed he
'will be ready to

REPAIR, PAINT AND TRIM IT

At a Seasonable Figure. No

Extra Charge for Furnishing
them with Common Sense.io

LET THEM KING TJP rtf
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 672."

jy216m -
.

City - Carriage
'

. COMPANY

Blacksmith Shop
107 KING STBEET

IfelSrim
Blacksmith Work ' it .

AXD

Carriage Repairing
la all lis Branches, at Bd

Ifook Prices.

Give u a Call ad.fiidM

CRITERION SALOOK.
' ' i-

'Wtiiand. Extra.Pk f

jaifjer Beer
t 2&bodrs for 25 Qi.

R ft 4. ....
.1

'"--

J

4V
i
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LOCAL NOTES.

Ho baseball this afternoon.

There are several opportunities
presented to visit the churches
tomorrow. ,

The National Band bojs are
practising for a "surprise" party,
in the near future.

The Mannerchoer Club meet
tonight in the parlors of the Paci-
fic Hotel for practice.

The steamer TP". G. Hall brouhgt
1213 baps sugar, 17 bags coffee,
28 head cattle, 30 hogs and a lot
miscellaneous mdse.

The schooner Aloha, Captain
Dabel sailed for San ' Francisco
this monrning with a small cargo
of sugar.

The band will give au open air
concert at Emma Square this
afternoon commencing at 4:30
o'clock". Everybody is invited.

Do not forget that the thrilling
drama Oceanica will hold Hhe
boards at the Hawaiian Opera
House this evening. Popular
prices.

Admiral Walker 'has recovered
from his trials and tribulations,
induced by several boils, and has
gone on a short visit to "Wai-maua- lo.

Arthur Johnstone, the editor
of the Slav is openly charged
with being the fabricator who
fills tho S. F. Chronicle with mis-

statements of Hawaiian affairs.

Tho great Bepublican rally,
programmo for last night gave
opportunity for tho gathering to-

gether of monarchists as indicated
by tho many Portuguese and
Germans present

Tho Baseball League people
stato that the Crescent Club has
withdrawn from tho League, and
a decision had not been reached
relative to tho rest of the games
booked for. tho season.

Two vessels with, combined
cargoes of 2842 tons of coal are
now ou route for this port from
Newcastlo N S. W. Five other
vessels were chartered to load
for hero at the same port and
would receive dispatch.

Tho police boat was the means
of transit used by a deserting
seaman of the departing schooner
Aloha, v to reach tho shore ngain
this morning..- - Beward of $10

was offered for his capture, but
tho vessol left without him.

Tho "wood which soothes" is
obtainable at the corner of Mer-

chant and Fort Streets in .the

very best qualities. Hollister
fc Co. oarry tho finest brands ol
cigars in tho country. Cigarettes!

well smoke them per guardians

Mr. Creighton tho attorney of

Lee Tong, in the assault case,
which was tried in the District
Court this morning made the as-

tonishing statement that he never
had robbed any body except pro-

fessionally; not oven a "feather"
had been taken by tho virtuous
lawyer, , .

Tho celebrated Viavi remedies,
for sale at 109 King street
aro becoming known through out
tho "World for their wonderful
curoativo propriety's and hope
is entertained t that they will curb
Leprosy. Lectures will be given
every Monday afternoon at Har-

mony Hall, King street, at 3

o'clock. Admission free.

The new premises of Benson
and Smith on the corner of Hotel
and Fort streets aro very hand- -'

soraely finished. The stora would
do credit to any large city in
America or Europe. The outside-paintin- g

of the store was done
by E. C. Boxa the well - know
a&ster painter.

Edward Towse a late arrival,
formerly connected with the Star,
is now the chairman ol a Board of

.Exaausers who are privileged to

franchise or disfranchise old res-

idents. F. L Oatter is sdded to
fill the vaoanoy Made by tbe'

rewfaatioft of J. A Maftos, '

Independence Day.

i Next Tuesday is the anniver
sary of the occasion when Ad
miral Thomas restored the Ha
waiian flag over the government
buildings and hauled down the
British ensign. The day will be
remembered by a band-conc- ert

the Hawaiian Hotel in the(at by the National Band to
which all true Hawaiians
are invited. The band will
play at Washington Place
in the morning of the national
day.

The Lee Tong Assault Case.

It will be remembered that
Gideon West was assaulted a few
days ago by a Chinese hack-driv- er

named Lee Tong who was
arrested. The case was tried this
morning in the District Court
before Judge Bobertson. Gideon
West and Dr. McLennan were
called as witnessesby the prosecu-
tion while Mr. C. Creighton, the
attorney for tho defense called
Deputy Marshal Brown and Lee
Tong. The caso lasted all morn-- ,
ing, and resulted in a decision of
"guilty" and a fine of 25. The
defendant noted an appeal to the
Circuit Court.

Late news from S.imoa gives
the information that a petition,
emanating from the German offi-

cial authorities in Samoa, was,
before the departure of the mail,
being circulated for signature,
praying the German Emporer to
annex Samoa.

At a meeting of the trustees of
the Queen's Hospital, held in the
rooms of the Chamber of Com-

merce, this morning, it was voted
to appropriate monejT to meet the
exponso cf the addition of an
artesian well to tho institution.

Alfred Griffiths, the son of the
popular Captaia Griffiths of the
bark Albert, is reported by the
Examiner to have made another
record run from San Francisco
to Salinas, lllrailes, carrying 200

copies of paper. The distance
was covered in nine hours; the
papers being carried, on the
twenty-fi- ve pounds Cleveland
wheel, on a platform over th
rear wheel behind the saddle.

The second hare and hounds
race, or "paper chase" will be
started this afternoon,at 4 o'clock
from Mclntyre's corner, Fort and
King streets, and promises to be
very interesting. James Spencer
and Louis Singer will be the
hares and William Prestige will
be the captain of the hounds.
The finish will end at the place
of start and about 7 o'clock.
Tho hounds feel confident of a
capturo.

It is rumored that the Phila-
delphia will leave next Wednes-

day for target practice. The
"unofficial" call a few days ago
of Dole and Jones, it is claimed
was caused by a well understood
anxiety on tho part of the gov-

ernment to prevent tho departure
of tho "sheet-ancho- r" of the Be-pub- lic

even for a day or two.
You are safe gentlemen. Let the
Philadelphia go and don't let her
departure disturb your sleep.

By tho Irmgard Billy Cunning-

ham received a fine lot of pre-

served cherries a most valuable
ingridementfpr a first class cock-

tail. Out of compliment to Mr.
Bush who is advertising the An
chor Saloon a first class man-

ner the great concocter has in-

vented & Ka Leo cocktail Made
principally from Long Life whis-

key and flavored 'with ministerial
records, Malietoa memoirs, SaM-oan

experiences ni and Cherries.
Come on, Johnny, and try one I

There is one thing thai a bub
yet can do in this cousin? with-

out a guardian, and 'with jkme
pleasure. You can't register,
yon can't vote, your divortt i.
par guardian, yoar marriag will
be pr guardian, in fct,aftr a
while yoar faneraT will b- - ptr1
gaardian.. Bat you oa gt s.a
shave at Chilton's barbr akp
whUh will iadsee yoa to belkvf
that vow are itkr- - ia JETtawNor
AS MAT it ftg yo B pCNMMDlj M

at Dolt' pniiiinkd ebfti.

Always A Plague.

Samoa is evidently gaining ex
perience m regard to the Lan-tan- a.

At the last recorded
meeting of tho Apia Municipal
Council, the following took place:

The president suggested that
when the war was over and the
people returned to Apia, that 100
girls and boys be obtained to act
under the supervision of the
council in removing the weed.

Councillor Carruthers under-
took to supply tho press with in-

formation in regnrd to tbe dang-
erous qualities of the weed.

John Hapa a notorious char-
acter has lately managed to get
himself in tbe toils of the law,
and is now booked for trial for
highway robbery.

YOKOHAMA

BAZAAR
Corner of

HOTEL & MA.UNAKEA Sts.

Silk and Crepes,
Embroidered Hadkerchiefs,

Window Curtains, Straw Hats,
Fans, Lanterns, Baskets, nil sorts;
Dishes. Tea and Breakfast Seta,
Trays, Flower Pots, SilkBedquilts,
15am boo bcreens, jXeck-ties- . Silk
and Crepe Shirts, Japanese Toys.
Japanese Provisions by the whole-
sale.

jy2S MURATA & CO.

Dr. McLENNAN,

Fort Street, above Hotel.

Mutual Telephone 682, for office:
287 for residence. iv2S

BICYCLE MEET
To be Held- -

On Saturday, Aug. 11th

1 One Mile Dash, open; Gold 3Iedal. '

2 Half Mile Dash, novice; Silver Medal.

3 One Quarter Mile Dash, open; Silver

Medal.

4 One Half Mile Dash, boys nnder 15

years; Silver Medals; first and second.

5 One Half Mile Dash, open; Gold,

Medal. .
6 One Mile Dash, three minute class;

Silver Medal.

7 Three Quarter Mile Dasht open; Gold

MedaL

8 One Mile Dash, novice; Silver Medals.

Entrance Fee for Ra-e- s Nos. 1, 5 and 7,

$1.50; all others, entrance $1.

All Entries to Close ON MONDAY, Aug.

6th, 12 noon, at the office of H. E. Walker,

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

General Admission, 50 cts; Grand Stand,

extra, 25 cts; Quarter Stretch Badges, $2.00

each; Carriages (inside of racecourse) $2.50.

Golden
Rule

'
. Bazaar,

Depot for NEWSPAPERS and

PERIODICALS by every

incoming steamer.

'S2 Subscriptions Payable in
Advance.,. "

DOMESTIC
'

SEWING

MACHINES.

.Thisi Machine is the Sing of
all. On it yon can make a Lock-
stitch, Chain-stitch-, Embroidery,
Uuttoa-hole- s, Ruffles, Tucks.

1
. Guitars, Lawn Tennis,

Baseball, Croquet

Stationery and Blank Books at
JEST Cash Prices.

Hand Sawing Machines from
.eight dollars1' and a half up. jy27

;e certz,
BOOTaxd SHOEMAKER 1

.- - - - ".St f

Off liWi the M Stobta, fact itwtt, M
mmmmm. jt.

LADES COMM.

You look our advise last week
and have profited by our Hosiery
offer, and we think are satisfied
you have the best of the Bargain,
there are not many left, but what
there is go at our Cut Price.

All through this week your smil-

ing faces will mean the Blues to us,

as we see Bundle after Bundle of
Victoria Lawns going out of the
store at 75 cents for 10 yards and
XTerrimac Prints at 50 cents tor 10

yards and Ginghams, that are
Ginghams, 12 yards for $1 or
Browii Cottons 16jjards for 1, can
you blame us having the Blues
when you are carrying off goods at
these prices? This thing goes on
all the week.

WEDNESDAY, JDLY 25. marks
another day of Sacrifice so far as
we are concerned. Colored Wool
jDress Goods (all wool) you have
paid us 75 cents for same Class of

Goods. Now they are yours at 50

cents a yard. These goods are
worth buying if yoa don't make
them up for a year. They are all
JJew Goods and Patterns.
v SATURDAY'. JULY 28, takes in
everything, but the Remnant Buy-

ers will have it all their own way.
Every piece we have goes without
reserve at your own prices its:?a
picnic for you, but we want the
room for New Goods. Underwear
is receiving our special attention,
the mark down ha3 been general
all through our Stock, in fact the
fundamental law of our house is to
se.Il aj& very small profit in every
Department the days of fancy
prices are over. Next week you
will hear something to your in-

terest.
- Yoursj etc.,

B, F. Ehlers & Co.
jy23--tf '

TO LET.
jCT" A Large Parlor Bedroom,

King Street, next door to John F.
Bovvler's residence. Inquire of

jy2710t Mrs. BAILEY.

PANTHEON SALOON,

FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Heaflparteirttemrise Brewing Co.

T1IE -

Largest Consignment of Beer-
that ever arrved here, uor

. on Draught
jyI4 J. DODD, Trop'r

;
Club

Stables

Company,

F. aham, fflanagep

Livery and Feed

FORT STREET, between Ho-

tel and Beretania Streets,
Honolulu.

Both Telephones 477
jy23 1m

Pioneer Shirt Factory

5-
- ESTABLISHED I5S7.

- A. M. MELLIS, Proprietor,

5RFsttSt.;(UfUSrsnn0fei8, GeedTK.

NOTICE.

PIOX THB DATE. B. P. HOFFiGKEK
aatberiaed todrre draft br to

mlttX of tiM . UuMi GoauBMOal ud

THE HAWAIIAN COXSfEBdiL AXD
, - SOGAICOXPAXY.

-- - a

mmmmmmmmmmmmmsse..,.,.

The FEAM I. HOOGS'

Personally Conducted Ex-

cursion to the Tolcano.

LEAVING ON THE KINAU FRIDAY,

AUG. 3, 1894, AND RETURNING

TO TOWN ON SATURDAY, EIGHT

DAYS LATER.

Some people who claim to know all about it are of the opinion that
the Crater's present great state of activity may not last over two month's,
and then it may drop out of sight altogether. If this story should turn
out to be correct, there would he hundreds of people in this city who
would regret that they allowed an opportunity to visit it go by, Why
not go now? The Steamer Kinau will leave on Friday, August od, with
an Excursion Party on board another chance of the same kind may
not present itself for a long time, and you are sure1 to enjoy the trip. A
ticket will cost you $50. which includes hotels and transportation. You
will never forget your first sight of the Great'Burntng Lake, and with-
out seeing it you will remain in the dark as to its appearance, as no pen
can do it justice. The trip is a most enjoyable one; you spend a day or
so in the Beautiful town of Hilo; you traverse the Volcano Road with "

its wealth of tropical foliage, and when t&i reach the Volcano House
you wiil say that the trip, so far, is of th'e inemorable order. But this
is nothing compared to the awful splendor of the Crater; there is noth-
ing like it in this earth. Read the Advertiser of Monday, July 23rd,
and sret an idea of what awaits vou hich up in the mountains of
Hawaii.

P. O. Box 4S0.

The Cheapest Place

on 'the Islands to Buy

New and Second

IS A.T

CORKER OF IKing & Nuuanu Sts.

AT THEOceanicaj OPERA HOUSE

ON- -

Saturday Eve,July 28.

rp j inOcean (1,(1
n uisioricaiurama

OF THRILLING INTEREST.

Portraying the Events connected with the
Dis)Tery of these Islands by Capt. Tames
Cook, E.N., and the Death of the Intrepid
Navigator, compiled from Eeliablo and
Original Authorities by D. 31. Crowley,
Author of tho Wooing of Koala. Special
Scenery, Costnme3 and Effects. OCEANI-
CA will be Performed by a Company of
Well Trained (Hawaiian and Foreign) La-

dies and Gentlemen Amateurs,
Box plan now open at L. J. Levey's.

REMEMBER, SATURDAY, JULY 2Stu.
jyis f

Cong

Establishment.

This Pirst-Clas- 3 Bithing Resort
has been enlarged and is now open
to the public, It is the brat place
on the islands to enjoy a Bath, and
there is no better Dlsce to lay off.
Specla'P" ccn m caodatio n s for La-

dies. TTanscars.psss the d every
half hour, and on Saturdays and
Sundays every fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD,
jy24 Proprietor.

CHALLENGE !

3a
HAVING HEARD THAT TITE OWNERS

lUrwwd are utxtow to aitk
the bone Strate, I bwf ekclleitge, Jolmy-- .

llarawM 10 a jMie kmc jtrer ue mbmhhh
IteMLTmefc OX SATURDAY, Sftebr bt,m MHc h&t; bt 3 fat S: or two aitte
1it; WtSta3,ta Iwnei. wtrafeaeT N.
T. A., fwttm 9r !; hif to UjtowA M

vW-KM-
te OMK UNTIL XONBAT,

CLUrrALi.

jy26

Mutual Telephone 245.

r

Hand Furnitare,

THE

L Honolulu

nil.

Jtetf DEPARTURE . the

if 1!mmxvuuuu
Service

L. . Johnson, Manager

MntnaTet 599 Bell Tel 559

OFFICE In JfASONIC BUILDING

We arc prepared to famish unllormed raes
sender at all hoars. Promptness

guaranteed.
Yon ring us np and tvc will do the reL
Hourly, rates 40 cents. For distance, rates,

bcc ileiiengers Map. jy5 Sm

TO LET or LiBASE.

A house on King Street next to T.R. Walk-
er's .premise containing parlor, dining

room, andhree bedrooai9, besides kitchen
bathroota'st tbles and all modern onveni-enct- s

lately occapled by Mr. Bnshee.'- -

Rent mrderate to responsible party. Address
jyl6 ABRAHAM TERNANDEZ.

IAV1I jLYT03T,

Agenfr'to Take Acknowledgments:
Will Attend to Management and
Sale of Property Collection in
All Its Branches. Office No, 42
Merchant Street; Mutual Tele-
phone 380. jy23

Eeniaudes k Gomes
--WHOLESALE-

California Wines

and Spirits,

Nr3?502 Fort St.. Eoaolutu, H. T.'
P. O, Box 436. Mutual Telei 140.

NaW NUUANU STREET, HONOLULU

.; "Tailor
A fin asadrtaifiHt -- of- Amsrioan,

J!lwh ad Sc'toh Clth on
hnBd.rd wi rk iiod a FIRST

. CLASS fit gi raaierd
CkHhtcMii dc rtptid j7lEa



DAIIIPPOH
Hotel street (Arlington Block.)

A" 'above Store lias received another
Splendid Invoice of

Japanese Silk, .

' ! JANCY OODS,

. Per S. S. "China."

COJIEBISISC ,

' ' ' 'BEAUTIFUL SILK

JAND CRAPE,

Dresi Goods in all shade, plain and Spared.
Cushions, Table Covers,

Bed Covers, Gowns, ,

Chemises, Shawls.

Si Crape Raink Sis

All Colors Fancy Draperies,

EMBROIDERED
t

V, HSDK EE CHIEFS

"

fV ' Doillies, Scarfs, Sashes,
t ' Jackets, Caps, Etc., Etc.

NOVELTIEg:

l'ho Prices of these Goods will astonish you

f' including

ELEGANT SILK KIMONOS!

Handsome Cigarette Cases,
Pin Cushions,

Silk Tea Cossies,

LARGE AND SMALL JAl'ASESE RUUS

-- Silk Umbrellas, light but strong;
Chair Saddles, Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, fitted with pulleys;
Silk Lamp Shades, new style.

JAPANESE SCREENS, From?7Jp.
URGE JAPANESE UMBReISs

. Ck. Can be Set with Pole In the ground,
nice for Picnics or Lunches out of doors;
they can be opened out or used as a tent.

COTTON OKAPES

. IN GREAT VARIETY '

t .

J3TInspction RespoctfullyJInvited.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLCO,
Proprietress.

Aprl2-Sm-a

JUST ARRIVED,

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,"

CAKPETS,

RUQS,
m A Tr

IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD

SEWING MACHINES

Hand Sewing Machines,

OTAll With tho Latest Improvements"

PAELOE .

Organs, Ghiitars
An3jOth Musical Ineiraaeete,

Wines, Liquors, Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

70S SALS BT

m I6FTS0HL1EGEE I CO.

It
Tai Wo Wing Kee Co.

06 NUUANU STJUEET

Dsilrs iu Ladiet' & GeAte' Booii
and Soc made to order.

53-- nasrsunAJsrcE,- -

FIRE AND MARINE
THE UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHOBIZED

TO TAKE FIEE akd MABINE BISKS ON

Buildings, Merchandise,
Hulls, Cargoes,

!Fxeio:lite and
.A f 1

Commissions
At Current Eates iii tlie EollTing Cos.

BOYAL INSURANCE COMPANY LIVEBPOOL,

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE FIRE '& MABINE, LONDON

WILHELMa"of MADGEBTCBG GENEE AL 1NSUEANCE CO.

SDN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAK FKANCISCO.
t r

J. S. WALKER,

Robinson Block, Hotel St.,

Agent for the Islands.

Have Just Beceived, per Late Arrivals, tLe largest Stock of FOB
NITUBE Ever Imported to this Country, Comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In Solid. Oak, and

Hawaiian

ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

WItJKBR WAREj
Beautiful Designs of "Wicker Ware, consisting of

SOFAS, CHA1ES, BOCKEES, etc., you can get these in any
FINISH you desire.

3E3C 3! .fcrC. 9

Countless numbers of CHAIBS, in every style, including OFFICE
and HIGH CHAIBS.

v

EarzEnrsioir tables,
We have had a number of calls for these Tables, with CHAIBS to

match. We have now in stock the most

and Nuuanu,

of the LA TEST DESIGNS.

Residence:
Mutual 410-P- .

0.

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVEB SEEN HEBE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers
23 1 VA 3XT s ,

Divans covered with POBTIEBS are becoming quite the rage in
of LOUNGES we manufacture them to order, and have a

filace of POBTIEBS to select from.

BEDDIITG-- .

Great Assortment of WO YEN WIEE MATTBESSES Spring, Hair,
Moss, Wool and Straw Mattresses on hand and to order.
LIYE GEESE FEATHEBS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.

CELBS, OEADLES, etc.
WrINDOW SHADES of all colors and sizes.
COENIOE POLES, in or trimmings.

Mattresses, Lounges and all Upholstered Furniture repaired 'at
reasonable rates.

CABINET MAKING, iu all its branches, by Compeaent Workmen.
MATTING LAID and Interior Decorating under the Supervision of
Mr. GEOBGE OBDWAY.

Our Goods are First Class, and our prices are the lowest Come
and bo convinced a trial is solicited.

Bell 525. telephones: Mutual 645.
OBDWAY & POETEE, Bobinson Block, between Fort and Nuuanu

Telephones:
Bell 351

Mutual 417

XAMELV:

between Fort

Box 117

stock

made

wood brass

F, B. THOMAS,
iiBBSylsiSEjBSi'I1

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Estimates Griven on A.11 Bands
OF

BRICKr IRON, STONE & WOODEN BDILBINGS

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

ICEiSPS ITOH SALE:v :

-

Brict, Lime, Cdaant, Iron Stbn Pipe and Fittings,
Old k New Comtgatd Iron, MintonATile,

Qiuctry Tilae, assorted sisae and colors;
..,!'.'" O&lilorak asd. Mo&tery Sud .

Graaiia Oarbiag and Blocks, 4c, ate.
; r Corner Xing .dt SmitM Sts.
OFFICE tfiYARD : Office or, to iz M..

Five, Life A Marine
L.: INSURANCE.

HA31TFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO..
Assets, $ 7,109,S25.49

LONDON LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,

g Assets, $ 4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

'Assets, $ 6,124,057.00

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO., ;

- 7 V Assets, $137,499,T98.99

C-- O- - BERGEB,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu

JLMPOETEBS AND DEALERS IN

Q-rocerie- s,

Provisions

lEAST COSNER FOBT & KINGiSTS.

New Goods Rec'd
By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to
any part of the city FREE OF CHARGE.

Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Post
Office Box No. 145, Telephone No. 92.

THE COMMERCIAL

SALOON,

Harry Klemme, Manager

Cor. Nuuanu & Beretania sts.
Honolulu, H. I.

The Only Sporting House in
Town.

O. I?. S. a Speciality

LOHENGEIN LAGEE BEEB,
Always on Draught.

2 GLASSES FOB. 25 CENTS.

Best of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars,

ALWAYS ON HAND,

jnltf

YEE CHAjST,
DEALER IN'

Fiqc Fmfnihing. (ood

Fine Tailoring
Fine Chinese and Japanese

Handkerchiefa t

Nos. 31 to 33 Nuuanu St. Hono-
lulu, P.O. Box253. jyo

chocs: iook,
IVIerchant Tailox

No. 48 Nuuanu St Honolulu.
A.ae uMrtmatarAsarksa, EagHak u

Seotck .tlothfl ea IhmmL Goed work awl a
Fkst-eb- g ii gsaruttiL ClaUes CkMd

KwbnRSino:Ixy
Merchant Tailor.

Dry Goods, Xm and Lofito?t

I

AND

Feed,

, Empire Salggn,
JAMES OLDS, Pkopbieior:

pine Vines, Liquors. Beer

ALWAS ON HAND,

Corner Nnuanu and Hotel Streets.
t

iJeu lelephono 241. Post Office Box'107

Citya Meat

Oppo. Queen. Emma Hall,
. J. Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

Metier ofthe Celebrated

Cambridge Pirk Sausage !

t Tby The.
Meat Delivered to Any Part of

the City and Suburb.
Mutual Telephone Number 289.

Tinsmiths and Dealers

0rookery, GUsswara, $o.

watjcr hfis; laii AXD ILUXHXe
MATLT XilCUTID

Alfcray Keeps oa Had a H apply

of tbe Tety

Best Pioneer Soap
la Ces of40,, 42, 50, CO and 70 Bars each;

THIS SOAP 13 THE

Finest Imported Hsro,

SPECIAL PRICES FOR 5 CASES

s IN LOTS.

JAS. MM ft VM
Celebrated Brands of

SCOTCH WHISKII
Xanuly:

BEN ALDOCHLAN, . .

Ainsley's

0i.D Blended iGlenlivet

GLBNLION, Extra, Special

GLENU0N '4

SPECIAL LIQUEUR x

'! SCOTCH WHISKEY.
JJ123

POUND MASTER'S

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persona that
there bx6 at the Government Found at Ma-kil- o,

fonr 3trayed horses.
1 poor red horse, white spots on the foro.

head, back and on the left side; brand AF
queer brand on left hip; tvro hind fetlocks
white; 2 front hoofs shod; ono black more,
whito spot on forehead and back; brand, a
heart; brand on left hip not distinct; soro
back: one bay mare, white forehead; brand
'2XMq; brands on left and right hips indis-
tinct; one bay horse, fore fetlock white;
brand on right hip Mq; brand on left not
plain.

All persons owning same arc reduested to
take the same on or before 12 o'clock noon
SATURDAY, AUG. 4 18SM.

JAMES KUKONA,
Found Master.

Makiki, July 21j 1894. jy21-d- t

P. O. Box,209. 409 Nnuanu St.

S. YASUMORI,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Dealer in Japanese Goods, Boots
and Shoes of Japanese make;
Cheap for Cash, New Goods by
Every Steamer. jy 23

LIE SXJPG KEE, ,

49 KING STEEET.
t

TINSMITH, am) DEALER IN
Coal-O- il Stove3, Water

Pot3 Flumbing in All Its Branches Faith-
fully Executed. jyl8-i- y

Y. LTJM SING,

hDealer in Frnits and Groceries.
Fresh Fruits by Every California
Steamer, Eresh .Island Butter
from Hawaii. 135 Fort Street.
Coffee Boasted. P O. Box 169.
Fresh Island Produce, Goods
Delivered to Any Part of the
City, ' jy21

SOfG YUEar IC,
. f

TINSMITH and DEALEE ..IN

TINWARE.

Piping Laid and Bepaired. All
Orders Promptly Attended" to.
Charges Very Moderate. Call and
See Us. No. 222 Maunakea St.,
Honolulu. jy20 lm

M

" ITOHAN, ; ,

IMPORTER akd DEALER IN GENERAL
I Merchasdise, ExelasiTdy of JapiaSse

Manufactura-WHOLES- ALE & BETAJL.
204 and 206 Fort Street.

P. O. Box 116 Mutual Tele. 592. jylS

SAM YEE HOP,
No. 522 King Street, Dealer in
California and Hawaiian" Fruits

. JogoUbles. Guava Jelly,
uumxuu anaromtrj. jy

KING LUM, PHOTOGRAPHER,

: - NMM3 al PmW S4ate.

Cabinets, 3.50 Per Dozen,
. K00 Per 1--2 Down,:

I8xlQ$5oPeri)be;
iSO.Perl-- a Doeen.

AI),,OHINlSB SILKS I

-

r - " iJm - c,

I s , v v ". - - . ..
''-

-
'


